


Vast throng gathers in Liberty Hall to
drink in the encouraging messages which!
are brougllt to tilenl by the Hen. A. !. Ro~
ertson of Cleveland, O., representative Of
the U. N. 1. A. August 1929, and to ~’itness
installation of tile newly.elected officers

¯ of the (;arvey Club, lne., New York City--
Rt. Rev. R. R. Porter reminds members
that eves of the world are yet focused on
theactivities of this great centre which gave

great ~ht and struggis of the 2Oth
Century, in which nil mankind seems

NTf.dlO WORLD, .qATL~i)AY, Iq~BRUAllY 15, 1989

~J, m~ Hat be~ ’- s -- ~ u~ Universal~.I^ve,scene that hi trying 8gain to revive
to be engaged in eatrieating them-
selves from the terrible conflict which
faces civilization.

The singing of the National An.
them brought the afternoon meeting
to a Gloss at 6:30 p. m.

Muss Meeting
At 8:30 p. m., the enthusiaJttic

crowd ’7,’a~ right back to mass meet-
Ing, in larger numbers, us is their
custom,

After the processional by the offi-
cers, legions, choir, black cross nurscs
and juveniles, the chapiuin performed
the opening exercises, and turned the
gavel over to the vice president, Mr.
W. F. Rivers. who presided as chair-

i man of the evening¯
The audience was tilen treated to

a line musical snd literary program,
which lnehtded I)cantlful selections
by the U. N. I. A. hand, Rnthenm by
the choir, stmrt addresses by bliss
Bernice De blena, oz the Motor Corps

the encisnt glory ef Ethiepis.
The Pope hem todd: "It b no uas to

’call peace conferences until the re-
ligious qucetion /8 aimo token care¯"
For years we have been J~outing:
’¯Hallelujah it is done." Let me tell
you that nothing yet is dmxe. Garvey
is building the Ark of Safety for the
black .neoples of the worM; therefore
get ready and get or. board before It

’is too late.
Has. S. V. ]golmrteea

May it please the llon¯ Pr~fldent,
vice president, Col¯ of the MliRary
Units, officers, members end frisndm:
Tonight 1 bring you greetings from
the City of Cleveland and from thou-
sands In memberehlp, who bid you
carry on in the spirit of the age

I backed up by the spirit forces of our
~indomitable leader, the Hen. Marcus
i Garvcy.

While we arc here assembled ie
Liberty Hail we are not alone, for

b*~U . ./ ¯ ¯ | ¯ .| ¯ . .. and the blasters Thompson of the similarly throughout the world there
ire [o me prlll(,Iples O! |us gl(;ales| or- .l (. t:, ~,od the reading of the are others that are buoyed up with

"’" * .. | .t ¯ ; ~ I A r ~1 ~ President- General’s weekly messagbtheacute desire for complete freedom
ganlgallon KHOWII as me u..~. ,. /i. el tile by Master F’reddte Thompson of of mentall, physically, tLnacnlally and

i/ li 1"1 i ¯ AQ e ¯ ̄ ~d ~ tile .l.C. Corps. I nat onal v. Our leader has been born
worl¢l--iVlr¯ ralSlUg el lU(llae sa)s I~al’ve~ The chairman then madc his op-under one of the greatest symbolic

/ [1 "is- s ¯ ¯ . I ’ cuing remarks, and introduccd lhe~s gns, and nothing can stop him in
aria uanunl as leauers enoeavor to Iwsng[s,c.ker~ for th~ cvcn~.g. I his activities, in forging a way in this

Mr. ~’¯ i". Itivers. Vh¯e President 20th ceotury for his race and people.
- h’eedom and justice to the darker races of} H.n. President, vice p,0siden,, I t0n i can ,e,nemher him saying at the

the world, who form a large ¯part of llu-I TM
,roberts .....~theU. N. I. A.:Convcnthm. thatbewustnposesss,oo

A~ gt st 1929 of the V¢orld, !~[ticcrs of all his fnculties, and when a men
and members: It affords me a great i i.~ in possession of his faculties, then

--~manitv,
eeonnlieallv,, mentally,", mol’allv,ll, pl~ur{ to ,t~{I ~d .*[~" your faces ;we can safely leave the destiny in his

with the spirit of Garvyism written Lhands, and follow where he leads.

Obligatory

and otherwise"--Rev¯ C¯ P¯ Green says
"Get on board the Garvey Ark of safety
before it is too late."

t,][~I~[IRTY’ HALL, 2667 8th Ave.,
New Yorl~ N¯ Y.--Stmday afternoon,
]~b. 9th, 1930 will be long remem-

by those of the members, via.
i~ Lnd friends, who cam to Lib-
el~ llall at 2687 8th avenue, to wit-

the Installation of the officers
~ Ggrvey Club, Inc,, of the U.

IV. I. A.., A.Usust 1929.
After the rRtudistie performances

by the eintpla~, the Hen. A. I. Rob-
et~mn, emoor in charge, presided, and
in her opentog remarks, reminded the
~flVJy~fleeted omere of the eerlous-

ef the obligaUone that they were
aleut to asmm~e¯

Mash credit is to be given to the
J’. N. Robinson, commander of

the military department, for the us-

LINCOLN

r

~lg~gTa¯t&L S(~IOOL
~| W~ t~th St,, N. ~. ~.

~ Mathematical -- Lattgusges-
CtVll Service

All ][ear -- CaSsIo,on a~qa~t
¯ enldsDts May nesin Any Tim0

TgL. MONUMENT 3~0.

Most Women Need!
i VRandns Daily

’ique demonstration that was nlade by
i hls staff officers and the legion on
this occasion.

I The Juvenile Cadet Corps ~s mak-
Ing wonderful strides to success, bc-
Ing full of new enthusiasm and cour-
age, A French class has been start-
ed among them by Prof. Theop. Sat-
nave of the Garvey CIub, The older
ones are also invited to attend,

The Installation
Those installed were: Mrs. Emily l

Capers, president; William F. Rivers.
vice president; Mrs. L. W. McCart-
ney, lady vtce president; Miss Ethel
M¯ Collns, second vice president and
resident secretary; Mr. William Cun-
nlngham, chairman board of direc-
tors; Mr. m.dwin Wright, director:
Mr. G. A. Grant, financial secretaryi
Mrs. W. G. Paul, treasurer: Mrs. L,
Jacquette, recording secretary; Rev.
C. P. Green, chaplain.

The officers took their oath, kissing
the colors of the red. the black and
the green, thus signifying their loy-
alty to the cause and purpose they
have vowed to serve. At this time
the at. Rev. Porter gave a brief ad-
dress, encouraging the officers to pur-
sue th____~e course of le__ ast re2istance, i_.___~n

sPENT 35 CENTS’
!PILES ALL GONE

!Sure to Get 3’hem This New Modern
Way--No DI11gs. When you’re horribly tortured by

i Jttat n tittle nervou~--get~ tired i I~addening itching’ and bnrning in
~lly of our coming togther, for onc

region of rectum--sure a~ fire you’re common cause for suffering hunlaJ~.-
,eS~Iy ~ nothing really the matter suffering with Piles and you’d oet- Ity,, those at homr and tho.~e abroad.
]wi~h her. but how much better and ter start to take care of them right We are tired of the economic pres-
[el~erful and energetic she would away with Petcr~on’s Ointment be-

~__~IIl~ took a supply of Vitamlr~ lore your ailment grows serious,
sor that has been placed on us for

Just apply wondrously soothing
the whitc man’s upkcep in hldia. All

[ ilef’.~"a @od Liver Oil Extract ¯ttd healing petemon’s.--surely you’ve
is not quiet GO the Indian front. Wc
have been homeless. Wc have been

~ brimful of Vitamins ~ heard how It’s helped thousands of
without food, in our own lands¯ It

D, eltrasted from pure, Norwe- severe and long standing ca~es of
~tt~mtn tested Cod Liver Oil piles for past 30 years¯ Instantly the is useless to imve peace conferences

~1~ tWO "~f the~ sugar-costed tab- terrible itching end pain stops and it when the darker peoples of the world,

~t~ ~ to one teaspoonful of won’t fail to bring lasting comfort no who form a great part of ti~e earth’s
[population e.rc left out of ilia qucs-~l~l--~mld~’Ood Liver Off. I mstUer how stubborn your pile~ :nay [tion, Their cry .qmll not cease. (lay

tl~ also: that for ev~ be.
I~ IRI~ own or underweigh Mr. G¯ It, Wa.shlngton of Garu- ~ nor night until frccdom i,~ secured~_ f~.. !~tflch Sod /,Aver O11 Is thersvllle, Ms.. writes: "! got a box

] for suffering humanity.that MeOoy’s Cod Liver of Peterson’s Ointment and have not
-qH--~ltaql~ Tablets are just as been bothered with Idles sines." [ Rev, C. P¯ tireen

~ X,lver Oil without tL~ A generous box for 35 cents at any Lady President, o(lit:cr.% i-ion. S.
171talnllm is usele~ so why erug-stere¯ An unbeatable hotmahold , V. Robcrt~:on, of Clevehmd, O., Col

~1_ ~l~lL~ir~ Vitamins straight--60 remedy for braises, rasltes, itching
~, ~ esn~, n n ~ts. elan¯blemishes, pimeles, blackheads, of the Legions, nlembers :tIl(l friends:
~lt~ Inc. ClUlJ~g. a~d.V|q.so.r~s¯ . I hohl in mv hand thc picture of a

lemal’ka~lc "lifelike b:t.~.-l’el[ef of a

By &. K GBAY
Every problem has a asluUon. AI-

meet every problem affootin8 human

HAIR
25 years o, world wide popularity have

proved that-- "’nothind s better to enliven the roots of
the hair, enrich the enclp end make .the hair grow
lent and thlek then MADAM C. J. WALKER’S
WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER.
¯ Thls sdeetifie esmpound eembiees in a sinSle p~clmse all the

~medieq required to maku yuar heir lrow se land and as thick ss
.yen wso/it sad ss soft end silky as you’d like co hive it. Esey to
~1~ by ~pplyinll ~ith the ftn|~ tips st hi/hi, ruhbln| it well into

~ p, h will retard dsedrell sad suq~leo ~m with its feed

But not only this, the deep peeetrttla| pewen, pleesmt per.
~tto end absslmely hm.m-
I1~ ~s el Madam C. J.

/:or Sale by Ages. end Drsf~ist~
Ee~rywA~’#

benefits, we grope end stagger m
darkness and mtstmderetandlng’, When
love is ignored, both parties suffer,
It matters not whether the Interest
is personal, spiritual, or natural.
Flowers yield forth more beauty and
fragrance when given proper care and
attention¯ But they wither, fade, and
die--when neglected.

Do You Know

GET RE~DY GET RF~DY
FOR THE BIG

Lincoln’s Birthday Dance
At Liberty Hall 2667 8th Avenuesooie~y esn be selved by the appU-!

caries ef brotherly love. Between 14k2nd and 143rd-Sweeto
Love is virtue. Love m a pmdtive! ~@dne~lay Evening, February 12th, at 8 P. M.

force for good. Hate and envy are I
beth negstivo forces. If we desire I Get Ready for the LJndy Hop, and Hop, Hop, Hop Until o o.

to achieve peace and hal~h We[ CIP~h~ Music ~ Don’t Mien It -- ! Will Be There
must adopt the pceitive attitude¯ [ Sub~ripffon ~o~ 25 Cents

The practice of negltUve mcemires[
will accomplish nothing for human-
ity but misery and despair. 66

.’,fan, being the supreme sovereign ~ Co.masses!"
of hie hab,~tisn..ho~d he camp.- ~~pie of t eh Black Race!
tent of evolving a system of exist-
ence free from strife and discord.
Ills failure to accomplish this task h5 I~~’C~STORS Is to be found In|~vu~ m~A~ON OF WESTa grave reflection upon this so-tailed []tl &~y f~u tgh England for nearly
civilization.

We do not seek for love--it is an I [1~ eighty yearn In order to maIntain it.
omnipresent factor. It onrrice with I~baSIls" is being read nnd disenssed by the
it light end understanding¯ When |I~ theworld, bringing FRESH COUIg-
we fail to take advantose of its Ii~ AND PRIDE OF RACE to melons.

[~SSlE" ~nd l~rn that WHAT BLAUK
|~Y WILL DO A(;AL~, !~ OUR O~.~
I[II DAY’

thereon, ! Ti~e time has come when our men What state has the longest coast
oday is a ncw day for tile 400 rail- i must prodnce something that we can ! line?

lion Negroc peoples of the world. I feed upon. Create your own envir- ’"~a: is the world’s smallest court-

Today is a new day for black men, onmcnts. 1"us, it takes brave men, try?

with the Hen. Marcus Gnrvcy as *..heir [strong men, courageous men, men
. x,,-., o-" not the water of the

leader. "For God so loved the world i that will not sell out their Race for sea is really blue.*

that he gavc ns aGrvey, that whom- ~ a mess of pottage, but those who ! ".;q:at !’.¢ the most .reproduclve in-
soever believed in ilim shall bc saved lean stand the test of time. i sect known?
from th terrible disaster lhat is tel You can do it men!--I know you., The average height of the human
come to the inhabitanis of the world. * You have fought everybody’s battle brain?
Hc that in baptizcd in the blood el but your own. You have won for What animal hem no vocal surds
Garveylsm with their motto: ’ONE[them victories again and again, end[and never uttero a 8ou~d?
GOD, ONE AIM, ONE DESTINY.’ i what have you got? It is time nov. ¯ ] ....
shall stand the tcst of time. The that you be~n to do something tan. I .. .
words of patriek Henry keep ring- [ gible’for yourself, aud for your race, [ Memormm
qng m my cars: "GIVE ME LIB- ~i that shall go down in history to your ----
F, RTY, OR GIVE: ME DEATH." ’ :inborn generations. [ In loving memory of our departed

W shall keep up the fight unti~i Wc arc living in the times that son and brother, Retinal Rlchaeds,
Africa in rcdcemed, we have to match wits with wits. who died on Feb. 7th, 1929, and was

Mr. Palsing of India : This is a progressive age, a scientific an active member in the Brooklyn

Lady President, officers, members i age, l shall appeal to the women [Chapter, No. 64, of the U. N. I. A.
and friends° tonight ~ v,’ant to speak ~ of my race to aid their men in hew-
to you for a whtic on "India," my ’, i:lg t’o the line¯ We are responsible Silently the shades of evonteg,
nativc homc, with its teeming rail. I oft-times for their progress and their Gather round my lonely door,
lions: (345,000.000) inhabitants, in. i setbacks, by our conducts. Our ha- Silently they bring before me,
din. today i’~ a’~kin~ for ]lr tndepend, tion and our men must rise again JFaces I shall see no more.
ence. India’s masses demand rclease to their places of fmne like in the[
from thc British power lhat has ruled days of old. We want to be proud of IOh not lust, but gone before us,
them for a century and a half/ We our men, like other races¯ This after-[Let them never be forgotten,
are demanding not only dominion:noon I had the honor of installing [Sweet shelf memory to the lonely,
status, but complete independence, voru newly elected officers and di- In our bear~ they perish not.
Even at this time, why should out recth’s of "the Garvey Club, 1no., of
newspaper be stopped from reaching the Universal Negro Improvement How such holy memories eluater,
us, so that wc can be properly in- Association of Auugst 1929 of the
formed as to our country aed the pro- ~,Vorld-& most sacred tmdertaktag,
vailing conditions? ill th~ darker of pledging thcmselves to the causs
peoples are not. wantcd in the West- of suffering huanmity, of our race;
ern hemisphere, why not send them pleading themselves that they will
back to wherc thcy rightly belong? follow the leadership of the Hen.
To thsir homelands athena th~ anal, I Mar~us Garvey, piselll~, their handel

The t me is ready for nn ty of pur- in his hand, they Will follow where
)ose on the "part of thc darker peG- he leads, and so be able to direct the

,pies of the worhl. Garvcy and footsteps of those of us that go to
Gandhi, as Icadcrs of the darker race make up the rank and file of the
arc endeavoring to show tile neccs- division here in New York City.

] am calling on the membership to
support them and hold up their hands
for the time will not be long when
we shall gather home. Give them
every cooperation in their admialstra-

i teen, exchange your ideas with them.
t and so i~clp to build the great struc-

ture that we are engaged in rearing,
I and Ihat is of an African redemption;
i for those at home and those abroad,
I Lct our hearts and spirits go out to

them in union and ~th one accord.
I Lct us too unit in word and deed,
I and work unceasingly with our lead-
Ier for the independence of our moth-
erland Africa.

i The meeting was brought to a
close by the pronouncing of ti~e ben-

i cdiction and the singing of the Eth-
, Iopisn National Anthem. Every one

ileft fee)ing that it was good to be
at Liberty Hall, the fount of iasplra-

white rhinoceros, hamnlcred out of ition, courage and hope for the 400,-
basaltic stone 50,000 ycar~ ago. folmd ~ 000,000 of the Negro Peoples of the
in the Transvaal South Africa. It. is[V¢orid. J
a masterpiece nf prrllistoric art. This Friends and strangers are welcome [
wa~ (lone by Afrienn sculptors, thus;and invited to attend our ,nsetings/
throwing new light on lhc origins of every Tucsday, Thursday nnd Sunday [
human civilization. ’evenings at Liberty Hall, New York I

The paintings nl other Icaturca City, 2667 Eighth avenue. The hall ]
found are believed to be made by the I is open every evening.

Isame race that left psint, ings on the I .........
rocks of eastern Spain. Thc racc Organization is the new way ot
must have occupid ti, c whole terri- spelling civllizaUon. It is the beats
tory from South Africa to Spain. of every trade end of every euscees-
The world has changed a whole lot fu] business. Savages never organ-
since those days of greutnese for the ize.

" St.Joseph’s

G.F.P.
,~"rH E WOMAN~r TO N J

EXTRAORDINARY
Subseription Offer
WE WANT MORE AND MORE READERS
TO JOIN OUR ARMY OF CONSTANT’

READERS -- THAT IS JUST WHY
WE ARE MAKING THIS

UNUSUAL OFFER ,

Here It Is t
A $t,500.00 Travel Accident Insurancc Policy, wtfich
covers YOU in case of ACCIDENT, and pays you
IVeekly benefits in case you are incapacitated, ao
cording to a graduated scalc.
All persons should protect theinselves against such 1

I

cases especially, when it can be gotten so easily with
a year’s subscription to our paper for $3.00. We
will give you one of these policies, only $3.00 This
offer does not apply ro foreign countries.
When applying please state your correct namc and
age. The name and address of your benificiary, also

Today, many people who once endured pains
and aches have learned how to end them. They

do it easily, just by the simple use of,Bayer Asl~irin.- It acts so quickly; there’s
real relief from the time you take these tablets. Your own doctor will tell you
they are safe to use freely; nothing in Bayer Aspirin could hurt anyone. Try
Bayer Aspirin when headache, neuritis, neuralgial rhcumatism or even lumbago,
is filling your day with agony. ~!1 sorts of deep-down pains give up before this
tested remedy. Justone thing to watch. Be sure to get Bayer Aspirin! You can
tell thc genuine by the Bayer Cross on each bottle, packagc and tablct. ~All drug-
gists, with proven directions.

To break the cold which comes ;n an hour,.

raw, or ter tonsilitis, make a good gargle
just" by dissolving two tablets of Bayer
Aspkin in four tablespoonfuls of water.
Try it next timel

I
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A.
A]e~[~e

lnvitatinn to the Ne~oce of this
Decatur, Ga. .m~ ..~t. ~- .~ Punts Cuba ’~ en"~: ’~ Do .of ,~t ~. Guantanamo, Cuba ~ ,or ¯ .~..~.~p ~ve. and th.

sire i ftt~W the ~ of 9 WerldD~mrt. Wl~Not~q~t;"gd-I
th8 organizathm’s wmqL A few of ’ drens I~ ]dr. J. Re~: 8eng by Mr. J. cehsbratten of Oacvey’s Day on Sun.

U. N. L A. ~ No. 918. ~ them ~ 8~d~gs were: ~ On Snnds~, Nov. 10th. 1929, Mr. ~. Jenkins. enUUed: ’~wvoy is the On }&~I~V. Dmher Bth, the day, Fehnuu.y 2rid, at T:80 p.m. The Editor, - ’ "

Decam’t, G’L, held ¯ nmmRer mmm memm nothln~ wRlmut e~ort, and ff ~ ~ I~.ecutivo Seramts~, Negro’s Friend; Garvoy f~me to Lead Genntamuno Division celebrated its
W.H. MANNEI~, Reporter. The Negro WorM, U. B. A..

meeting Mendl~ nlsht,. Jan. XSth, at we wa~t ~ wo~k fo~ ~ led Mr. George J. Mulllw, OrKmdg~. the People U~ Again.
general Inudv~ meeting. S/r:

ira ~ t~ting ~ the Odd pe~lea~ " "If we want food, ~ ~ ¯ v/ait to the members and The oolle~ql0~ was em~dvod and the We eturtod the meeUng with a
Pisase find space in" your valuable

Fellows Hall the asU!" "If we want ~ in trltm~ of the oreaulentlma, who are meeting came to a clone after the rally for new membem, end got five, New Castle, C.R. ~per to publish the deal" of. ~m.

The meeting opened promptly at our work do the ~ right! If you living in the ceuntl~ ~ These two ~ of the Ethiopian Natismd An. which are u follows: Miss Adtm~ PrtaPAlin Wilbu~l~ which took
8 e’¢ine~ with a ~ by the em~o want wisdom, ~ tm~iy till 0~eem were on ¯ speedal mission in them. The afternoon ~ well spm~t. Bntithwalto, Miss Alice Duncan. Mr. On Wednesday morning, January in Central ThcaJo, Ortm~e, Cub~ o~

a.qer whinh ~d~ou~ you tmdaraiam~ and if you would behalf of the ~tlon work. They ~ HENRy, QenrSe Tyrell. Mr. Allan Campbell, 8th, 1930, the above named division the 15th day of September, 1929. The

read from Jet. 10:1-9 have 8uidence ~ the lm~ lane were heartily received by ~fles Oliver Reperter, end Mr. Henry 8ten,wail Jackson. bed a most solemn burial service deceased was a native of Cieo~etow~
by the chsphd~, Rev. J. J. Gas~ett. of life, obey your cm~lele~ce, which 8lepton and Mr. Joseph Jenkin~ and After & warm and enthusiasUc of the Hen. Chas. Barrett, a native Demerara, British Guiana. She and

Cuba meeting, we proceeded with our else.
of Jamaica parish of Hanover, born her husband left their nnttvo- lamlSong by the eo~l~alte~ "~ God gave you to beg/n with." other members of the division were

Cam.9 tion which [lave the following result: November 14th, 1872. He wus nude- for Jamaica, B. W. L. in the earlyJesus Came ~to My Heart." Plntyer .~lRer much al~e oece~lene~~t th ~n~t~to the ~,~ Hatney, Mr. William Pitier, president; Mr. for for this division and also a faith- part of 1901, and lived in KtlBgsU~by Roy. Wylie Bmtth; after which by these and other wide awake ,flieere o~ it.air arrival.
another rousiag song was Bung by th0uglate Of Miss Neisma, the meet-

~unuel Johnson, vice president; Mrs. ful end honest worker of the Asso- for fifteen years, where they added

the audisnce.
InS was brought to class with the Mr. James E. Scott was called up- ua Sunday hight, December 22, Adina 8exUon, lady president; Mrs. ciation. He hn~ departed from this five children to the family. In~.8~,~

The meeting was then turned over MngtnK of the National Anthem sad m to provide a place for Mass Meet- there wen a general turning out of Claudine Malhins, lady vice presS- world on January 7th, 1930, at 5 Mrs. Wllburgh and husband left for
to the mlatrece of eeremonis& Mrs. remarks by the chairman, Mr. R. B. Jug. At 2 p. m., Mr. Mulllns opened the faithful to Liberty Hall, the place ’ dent; Miss Adina Bralthwaits, first o’clock a. m. He was then taken Cuba end resided at. Central Tacajo
Mary If.. ~eavy, general seers .thry, of Anthony, after which benedlctinn by the menUn8 by tinging our Opening where every Negro who knows him lady vice prasMent. Mr. Arthur De- to the Philadelphia church Wednes- where they lived and worked together
the Atlanta, Division. After InnsmK the chaplain was announced. Ode, "From Greeuland’e Icy Moun- or herself should try to be. hany, executive secretary; Mr. WLI- day morning at 7 o’clock, where the for twelve years, making a largoc/r-

of the Opening ode by all, the PreM- MARY L. ANTHONY. tolns," followed by prayer from the The empty attracUon of night li~m Manners, general secretary; Mr. burial service was conducted by the cle of friends. She was well beloved

de~t.Genaral’s memmSe from the
Reporter. Ritual by Mr. Muilias who presided games, theatre Joints, etc.,notwith- B. B, Resell, treasurer: Mr, Samuel Hen. Chas, Gordon, chaplain, while by all being a true Christian woman,

front page of tim Negro World was
as Chairman for the evening. He standing, Negroes should at this time Hillhouse, chairman of Trustee Board, Miss Amanda Sawyers played on the and for four years lady-president of

.~ by ~ .~.~ ee~ of ths lphia,
then asld: "Ladies and Gentlemen I end age come to the conelusisn that end Mr, Hubert Miller, chaplain, organ, Per the service, Hymn 37 the San Geronimo VAvtston No. 161,

di~O~Mrs. M. ~ Anthony. We Philade Pa. have the be~tor to introduee to you nothing permv~ent has been derived After elecUon was over many of lwas sung "Brief Life la Here Our U, N. I. A. and A, C.L. Her short

were favored with a most inspiring
this afternoon, Mr. GeorKo Breroten, from such frolics, after an extensive the members and officers-elect gave Portion," after which the 00th psalm illness of nine da~ and death ~s a

talk by Rev. J. P. Gresham, and A vivid portrayal of the st/trine Executive Seeretary of Punta Aisg- practice of 300 odd years, addresses congratulating the past was read by the Hen. Nathan C. shock to all concerned. Her remains
There is a thing called the Ual-

verasl Negro Improvement Aesoclaoanother eqatflly upnfuag by our ex. activities of the International Con- re." This gentleman is a Garveyite, )reMdent, Mr. Alexander Fredericks. McFarlane president of the division. .’ . . were entered at the Tacajo Cemetery,
president, Mr. J. R. Anderson. venUon, August 1929, held in King- ~ he is one who is fighting hard for for his good work as president for This was followed w~th the smging resided over b Mr Phili A Gre n

Music was rendered by the choir. 8ton, Jamaica, B. W. I., was unfold- ths cause of Africa’s redemption. He ties; in it all games are safely played two years. The following Sunday, De-, of hymn 361 "A F’ew More Years p
y . p .., ¯ .

¯ ’ the school ma~ter The funeral was
At this point, ROy. Wylie Smith, eec- ed to the members end friends of shall give you this afternoon food towards the redemption of Africa, cember 15th, was set apart for thc ’ Shall Roll ’ The 15th uhapter of¯

- - ,one of the largest ever witnessed nt
retary of the truces board, and this Division at Liberty Hail, 2109 for thought. Then came forth laud all theatres show the 12,000,000 installation of officers and a dedica- 1st Corinthians was rean again oy, ¯
principal spea~er of the evening, was Columbia avenue, January 17th and end long cheers, "Let him come that’s square miles of virgin lends preg- teen meeting was kept, Ithe chaplain, H)mn’ 498 was’ sung" Central Tacajo, being repreeented by

’ all class, color and creed. Mrs. Wil-introduced by the mistress of cere- 18th,’under the direction of the Hen. the man we want, one to tell us of nant with its gold, silver, radium. The Hall was filled to its utnmst ~ blr, George Sa~x.wers then gave adiamond, oil mines and all the ham- capacity and amidst great applause i short Icctnre. His lesson was taken burgh’s life will Ioug be rememberedmonies. HIS address was delivered H. G. Williams, convention delegate, Garveyism, and teach us the way to able metals used to make western by her acquaintances. She leaves aeach officer-elect was sv.’orn to his if rein the 23rd chapter of St. Lukc
with emphsels and laden with factS’an d president of the Warren, Ohio our Motherland Africa." civilization look attractive, end can or her duty as officer by the pres- iGospcl, 46th verse. ’[’he procession :husband, three sons, two d~ughtem
which were enthusiastically enjoyed branch. The moving pictures of that Mr. Brereton then spake as follows: boast of such power. The land ident, Alexander Prcderlcks. *

was then formed. Units in front [and two granddaughters to mournby all. epochal event stirred the heart of "Mr. Chairmen. Ladles and Gentle- I where If every Negro make up his I Anthems were rendered by the f armed with rifles. Black Cross Nur- their irreparable loss.
"Stare of the Summer Night," was every Negro present, and onthustamn men. It has afforded me the great- [ mind to hold in 24 hours will be’ choir, trios, ducts and solos I~y oar ses next, in their uniform, then all Asleep in Jesus Blessed Sleep,

rendered by Miss E~nma Pttts, with ran riot as the picture of the Hen. eat of pleasure to be in your midst l called a man and not a boy as we are young misses; recitations by the thiS- ! officers frmn the Newcastle and Be- which none ever wakes to weep.

Miss Mabel Anthony at the plane. Marcus Garvey appeared on the this afternoon. I have journeyed all [ being called no matter how big we dren, and addrcsses by our older nunitio division rcgailed with the red PHILIP A. GRi~I~.
~aceuragtng remarks were made by screen at various times. The mare- the way to come here to you, so as[may be. At the sound of the gavel members,

black and green. Reporter.
Mr. L~ce Harris. A song was then moth parade was a revelation to to give you the true Gospel of Gar- from, "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-

veyism. You must first understand tales." by the congregation gave themeg by the audience led by the all. We congratulate the Hen. Wli- This day marked a resurrection The nnits were tu~der the com.~ ni
thorister of Scottdale. llama’ on his accomplishment, which that, we are the only race who are Tsounding chord of the meeting, On daYly hopef°r ourthatdivisionthe Negroesand WeofSincore-Guan.sander thc Of Legton.NIt-. David tlarris, capta n I Ill

/~ ~O’~ ~.YOO~[~ 1 " |!A most wonderful eszay was read we feel sure will serve to inspire end yet oppressed, we are the only people I the rostrum was tee lady president tanamo may come in and join with us
JAMES McPHERSON. i| I ¯. ¯ ~. Iby Mi~ Bertha.Nelsou. Her subject, redouble the efforts of officers end who are suffering all Injustice of the i and the president, Mr. Vurgis S. Law- and make 1930 the most successful ...........

II 1 rtatrurowerl"For The Benefit of the People,"_ labor¯members in the American field of other races, who are a superior force [rence, a man though an Uncle Tom year of the Universal Negro hnprove-
~ | I| 1 Gruws Ion! ellkT lU~ |ment Association Au st 19)9 of ¯A rousing mass meeting was held ;to no. They have also suffered a~in age, a new Negro in vision, action ....

. , gu 2 ! hone FDGeeomhe 9049 |tl ~~eeommended by your |we are suffering, but while they were I and tn sent iments, a man who never me w orlu. I tl ~~aetcr for s~dp dl~ i
By this mcans v,’e make a public

~ROi~)Ni=~ / IDADI= I,i ~ STRAIOIHITEN8 ISunday January 19th, many friends suffering they were organizing ti~em-isays die where Garveyism is con-
and members turning out for the oe-

icnsi°n’ The president, Hen. 8. A, selves together to break the links of [ cerned. After conducting the scrip-
St,~.,~ns the hair w|thout hot

, Haynes, delivered a scholarly dls~ injustice some day."
i rural part of the program i~e tend-

Wldr~_~ IfltND M~J~EoF.~-~I
tomb or pullers nicely.

¯ - - the ered the chair to the lady president U~)i~I~I~J[~]FB~ G ..... (large boxes) ............ 5~e
lcouree on the Dl~rmament Confer- We are now calleu upon oy i ’ . ~i~NJlll[Ull~...,m,~ ,,~[

.-- *Miss J blcCourtie who in her usual [ I~M~IL Ik~,t* / .I Straighteuer (large boats ......... ~e
Honorable Marcus Garvey to lln~ ul I ~ " " ’ Men’s Hair Straightener .......... S0e

ence, being held in London, Exgiend. with the U N I A and to build for I enthusiastic touch appealed to the M saee m,tn,e. Cas f., ~ ,:~ I~mbaimer and ’,’;m~ra[ Director
t~d*lmddmmd. At- Skin Whitener ................... ~$e

The president, who is a keen student ..... I women of the race to Peep high the L t~m~he, h. ~ ~ o.,4.I Cocoanut elf Soap ............... 15c
of international affairs, end a four- ourselves as the other races have " -

¯
71h A~t,..Nc~¢ ~ork City

’ ~ banner of race purity ",’,¯e having ob- [ L ~ll~d~-___.f’)~-~._s~_ ~[(o~- -" ¯ Snake Otl Linimeut. 3Bottles for Sl.00
er is no ’ ~ reessea~teos¯built for themselves Thenalist, was at his best and received ¯ ;tained sufficient proof miscegenation[ [ ~eslN~’w~s~i~le]l~" ~)] Prices To Suil All Other Toilet Articles Not Named,

vociferous applause as he brought other way that we can demand the, . _, .... , ........ ~, e-nu~u, aum~:se.~L 1-=- q
- ~ ’~ /J’~’"S ~" our presen~ ngnL. iO I i ~r’~ etsw, ~ ¯ I 10.000 Agents W~nted. Write for

his address to a close with the nd- rights and respect of the races of the i getting back to purity no race san ~_aMtm. ~.a.ml~ ~ed ~ ,,] I’p-To-Dat,: ,%,,r,,it,,,s terms. Sold ny Mail Only.
¯ Go ,ernment, . ’ m~ma~m ~mn ,~u. SO GOOD CnEMIC.*,L t’O.world then by ha~ing amonition that: ’*There must first be , ]rise higher than tts womanhood--] ~it-nl~n~tst, e~ Tmt~,-/~ ’~

funeral Parlors .rod (!bap*’l I,’ree
of our own We shall b protectedpeace in the hearts of men before it ! . .. e I said she. The program continuedI --’" ............ - <~ ":~’~

;5 Fair Street S.E. A’/anta, (;:t.

from lynchiug jim orov, ism and from ~ .... ~"~
can mature in the minds of men. , " ’ t~with the reading from thc President-[-- * .............
Great Britain end the United States all outla .w~.. We cannot be conten, I General.s message by the sccretary, I ~-~ ;"~ ~ .~.~;~r,~ .~-~ ....

with the present conditions that no~ i followed by the Presidential Hymn.[
~ist In the 20th contur3 it means¯ ’ ’ i A recitation hy Master Robinson/

cannot enforce world peni:e sin,

C//O t]LC i

they seek to give it life by force.
Force begets furor, end hence, the to us as a race that we shall soon gave much laughter, being h!s firstI

f"N

" i )

¯

Negro must put explicit confldeuse, bedragged back into slavery, and attcmpt on the rostrum. Tleisjust[  l()llr iO’tl"not in the philosophy of the League then we shall perish forever, and then a kid and will do better in time. [ j ~
of Nations, but in the philosophy of there shall be no more Negro Prob- Next was a solo by Miss Phyllis Plun-/ ,F3--
African Redemption. Other speakers lee to solve. There is only one cure kerr, whleh was well rendered. We/
were Mrs. Agnes Cogle, lady preai- for this and that is to let no man havc as an expected resident in our[

midst a Dr, Williams, a graduate[
from one of the uni;’erstties of thc~
state of California. He was asked to [

Odente~ Cuba’ i~

de and evJ dso.iveyou¯ eUnivsrzal Negro FA!LJ]I[ IFt ! IL~ Choir rendered several b~mti- Improvement Aesoc!ation is the only
ful numb~.w& medicine for the present complaint } ~"

MISS DOROTHY JONES, which the Negroes as a race is now address us, an there was no regrct’
Seeretory. suffering, and let us rid ourselves of by any one who was prcaent hear-

~item~.~

the present disease which now af- ing the medico, l lis logics arc sound
.~ ~ ~,

turn over to the program of the con. I groumicd, he promi’~ed to do good fc, l’ /
vent,on and let’s try to raise thegns, A solo hv Miss Edna Plu::1.et.
6600,000 fund, so that We can have i an adch’c.~.~ by’the secrcLa’y of tru:-
Negro’s Factory, Negro’n lusLiLution, Seer, a ~olo b:: Misa E. Cordon, ;~n0

~~lume Negro’s Steam Ship, and we raus~ he an ad,h’es,, by Mr. E. A. S:.ev:arl ;
edu~ted in the Science Governnlcnt. i say.’ the ck)Mng of ih~ p ’()f~r t

Va. cation, SO that v/e 0au manage the, ino.r]¢s ~J, rtd t2rt;lhlated the llIPCtin~

. i"oan’s
affa~’re of a government. Our ,,h,l-wllh the .irish,g" ,,f O .lei,,,va the HAlr,r drsn muat be well cducatcd so that tyrant’s l;tllillg: alul bcnedietJo:l.
wh~.n we fall, th~y shall be tixe tlt of ALAi’ti(’ ’t ¯. WP.L~I~,

the fittest to take our pl .... I am ttep,’,l I c~ ̄ DRESSINGLinimen .. asking you this ono question, Arc vou ........
. - - content with the conditions which no,-.. Day|oil, (~]1 i, ’

exist in our Racc? l.oud answer::.

GET. RID. OF. YOUR DANDRUFF ..No. No. one million t,mes No" ,,’hnt ....¯ you going to do about its answer ? i)aytOO ])ivis~on No. 21.1 hud fol[
Are yon going to join the U. N. I. A., hont~red guests, the V.t. Ibm. Dr. S. IL

Use Skalptone Shampoo Powder Irrespective of what the consequences : Wheat, Special lteprc~entative of Pa-
n proven neca&~ty. It cleanses the Scalp. rids it may be? Then two new members rent Body, cf Ch;cag,h till., and Prof.
of ~ par~lm, dirt, and grea~e. Skalptene made, and Mr. Brereton then C. V,’ilburn, the musical genius from
elhnhmtes Dandruff ~Jdes, stimulates the hair thanked the audience for their kind: Gohi Coast. Suuth Africa. who spent
reefs and tinl~ ~ growth of hair. attention. The meeting was handed several days with (Is. (J;nl. 3 to 3, l

¢~n~munded of Natm~l Roots, Berries and over to Mr. Mullins who be,Tim the’]930 L

1

Proven AntisepSis& Large container lasting months program. Mr. David C. Salkey, act- ] Dr, Wheat delivered several ~oul-
sent postpaid for 60 cents, ing Secretary for the evening then ;stlrrlng messagcs. He used for hls

handed the program to blr Mnlllns. ’ subject Sat. night,Jan. 4, 1930 "~,VhatGEORGI~ CHEMICAL CO.
Prnsrnm its That in Thine Hand:" Sunday af-

|66 West 157th UD’est ........ New York, N. Y¯
Solo by Mr. James E. Scott, enti- i ternoon, Jan. 5, 1930, "Shnke, Rattle

tied: "Awake, Awake, O Heart of land Roll, You Are Damned and Can’t
¯ .#l[Mlne": Address by Mr. S. Salkey: So- Pass," and Sunday night, ’*There Was

[~[~ " t~[lo by Miss 8, Lindsay, entitled: "Re-I War in Heaven." We also were enter-

|~ "I~’1 1 r sr~ r~’T ~nuiri~i~ii’t [l|]Joice, Rejoice Believer;" Address by1rained with the demonstration of the
|~ ¯ ml r m~r ~ ¯ ¯¯rrrm: ItllIMr, J. Husinson; Solo by Mr. J. E. i "Black Cross Navigation nnd Trading

[]
¯ IlL IIL~L~g’ I qLJP’I an LI~.

][|]Scett. entitied: .Out ot My BondagelCompaoy ship, which ,,,’as made hy
1Ill ~ A m m’l~ml I r ~ tr ¯ mr~ I[|[Sarrow and Night;" Address by Mr. : one of our legions, Mr. Julius Jack-

]l|i C’Dsvls:S°l°byMjeeOliverslmp" son’andalcoadrillingc°ntcsth°"tween the Legions and the Motor’
~, ~ m Corps, whlch was enjoyed by every-

present. We highly appreclale
THESE BOOKS ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES To End a Cough the visits from Dr. Wheat and Prof.¯

’ ’ Wilbura.
Hay You Taken Aarantage el tt~s Spee~ Offer? In a Hurry, Mix Dr Wkeat’s mcs,ge added to the

membership of our division ten new- I}on’t wait an)" longer to have

With a year’s subscription to our paper we will give you a copy This at Home ly made couverts, He also left our thc added attractiveness ofdlvleiou financially strong.
of the book on the life of the world’s only Negro Heavyweight Prof. Wliburn rendered several ee- iong~ straight and bcautiful
Champion.

Th end a etubbeen equgh quickly, tt is lecUons which were as follows:
hnpm~.ant to seethe and heal the in- . "Listen to the Mocking Birds," hair!
flamed membranes. Set rid of the ~erms

JOHNSON
end aim t° aM the system inwardly ta "Erungartan T r a P a t e z e"’ "Silent i Like t housnnds of other at-
help throw eft the trouble. Night," with the variations; "Tbe
Per these pml~ees, here tsn home- Qondolier," etc. We were also enter- treetive women you can pos-
made medisine, far better than m~hlng

This book is really interesting and daSHing as it deah with his ~mu ~ t~ at 3 times the teeS. Frem tained with a short duet coming from se~s this appealing charm el-
life in and out of d~ ring. It rehees how hc met IGngs, Queen~ any ~ set 9½ minces of Ptnex. Dr. Wheat end Praf, WJlbur~, enb-
Duk¢~ ~ Preddent~ and what tht 7 thou~ of hLm. Also

Pour Uds into a pint bett~ end Jest, ,~rbe Lord Is My Light." There most overnight by using Pluko

hb earlF man~ge to ¯ adored ~r~ and .the restdts of dds fh~
was a thlmdermm applause follow- Hair Dressing.

mmiase. How he 10st the champtomhip due, etc.
n remedy so lng the selection.

that you will never do without, Our Hen. President, Mr. Grant its fine, pure oils nourish and sterna|ale, promote ~rawth,
Ketch~, has runl. an ~ book shorn be r~d by -q nes~ as Johns or. ~ ~m~.~j~ ~ ~u~. ~.fficed to a two

rested the attemion of the e~ire world, dees three seem- weeks meeting th the near future, and bring out all the beauty and lustre of )’our hair quickly

This book sells for $2.~0 per espy. But we will give this beck
the ~- We w~h to thank the n~tero, and without extra effort or expense. Get a can of Pluko to-It seethes away doctors, lawyers and other distinK-

with oue yeer’s mbscdpflon m TH~ NEGRO WORLD, which corn U ~" a~sozbed ulshed vest,re for their loyal support day! It’s eeonomienl, easy to use and ~uaranteed to ~ive sat-
$2.50 for a nomlnd piice of $3.00. Yes .s?ve $2.00 and get rome-

rote t~, ~ on
~mm~ ~ during ~ campaign. ~e m~ar. isftmtory results. The white can is SOc and the green canddng worth the while. Foreign Counuies $3.~0.

Um~r~ tubes.
Ity of the divisten has agreed to go

renew to Spr~g~l¢ Ohio, with Dr. Wheat 30¢. Ask your dealer.Send Your S~ail~i~. ia ~y. We ~ ~o,000 mole re~lers ~,’-
th~ i$ Why we ~ ~ this s~len~ direr. ’ is n contaminated e~m- i and the Mmmor, Monday night. Jan,

6th, 1980,
The campalipl was then brought tovn.~ ~.~ s~a. md.r. "~ ~" n c,.. by .~ th. ,~u~o~an ALWAVS THE FINEST HAIR DRESSING

THE NE6RO WORLD Anthem." which ~n~ re.owed by
~ U~d ch-~iag. E~SY AND I~LEASANT TO USE~ M~flOX AVENUE NEW; YOBK CITY De ~ot ~ s ~tnm td P~. ,u~, M. mmmo,¯ . ’ It la ~ to ~ iaum~t m~r

~I~ADERS ARE n~QUESTEDTO MENTION THE NEGRO WORLD WHEN REPLY ING TO ADVERTISEMENTS

i !i%



laltex~ n eee~d ehu8 matttr AP~ lg. 1010. at the IP08t-
a New Ye~s, N. Y~ une~ tom Ae~ Of Idm~ 8, lift0.

~: Ply, cents in Orett~ New york: ten cents
, eluwbe~e In the U¯ 8..4.. ten senti in felelp emmtrim

FThe Nqwo World dnml not knowingly accept questionable

] m" fraudulent odvertisinS, Reader~ of The Negro World are

J emmesdy requested to Invite our attention to any failure.on
] the puJrt of an odverther to adhere to any representation

L~tained In any Negro World advertisement.
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5,000,000 LEWI~R$ TO HOOVER

p R~ SIDENT HOOVER, according to the Uuited Press retort from
.Washinglon, dated February 4th, re-iterated his opinioo that the

tUnited States should not be represented by marines abroad.

Based on this con,’lusiou therefore it is to be taken for granted that
the President does not al~prove the marine occupation of Haiti ; and ac-

cording to that report of the United Press, he has ordered that the coin-

lni~iol~ which was to have been named last week, take the necessary

steps, in their investigation, to end the marine occupation of that nnhappy

biol.
Congressman Hamilton Fish, Jr., on the floor el the House of Rcp-

ieilanltlves on February 4th, demanded an early carrying out of the
leeall of the American marine rule; arguing also that ilnmediatc actiou be

tikes, which would begin to restore constitutional rights to the people of

tiaiti; by enabling them to hold their election in March, to select nlenl-I
heni for the National Assembly, who will in turn elect a Prcsldcllt in :.

~Apiil~ in accordance with their constitution setting forth also that tkcsc

should be taken without waiting for the investigation of lhe coni-
sniuion; as this right was imperative to the Haitians, as well as to

ally ether people.
To this emi therefore, it is the duty of every person of color, in these

,Unitml States, to write a letter to the President, setting ior the rea.~o.s

for immediate action, for the carrying out of justice to a burdened people,

that the good reputation of America for honest and fair dealing with
~.Eer people might be preserved; for the stabilizing of the feeling of

trust and frieudship among the uatious of the western hemisphere: a.d

that the Haitians may have restored again to them, that sovereignty for
which they will still be willing to fight and die if that sovercigilty is

threatened by outside interference.

It is not only the duty of the men and women of the Negro race.
hut it is the bounden duty of every honest-minded mau in America, to

write such letters to the President, Herbert Hoover, asking him to so

direct affairs, in connection with the Haitian occupation, that America
might he induced to do to Haiti, as soon as it is humanly possible, what

size would that other nations should do unto her. The President believes

in tha Golden Rule. Let us ask him to put it into operatlo..

HOWARD "U" AND THE NEGRO PRESS

N EWS THAT has been broadcast to the public tells us that at the

conference held at Howard University a short time ago, when sonic

of the leaders of the race met and talked with General Jan Christian
¯ Smuts, forlner prenfier of the Union of South Africa, and o,le of the

most prominent statesmen of the British Empire, no invitations were sent

to any representatives of the Negro Press.
There was, at least, no representative of the Negro Press aL that

ion|erence; while there were several representatives o| the white news-

[ The People’s Forum
i’ His Hid Ulll Place" to c.

I~ Ill*el2" ,ll~ to the G IJ the black man ts pra~
IA :ertni¯ man .....!~ nvtheUne- ta0~t t,l~tpyouin&J~le¯w

I not his tree tue.~¯ ~ co ue me nI ill ~
¯ ,. pauont ~ I~ nat to the ai~ , ponmeutin~ olored fulk,

Ii had an awl~t ,me--- In m~ opinion he clime here

.......... en d exlvile A series to dlsblmd the 3(IA ~u~mqq~,he ~t him ....
t|ol tar, ropus--~ Ills glm ilqpmon , u.t.-~.l

i~5 o uiwaya oilU and loaded _ . --
" for tun " TO me ~mtor oz¯ O¯ tim lookgut Just .

MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS I ~s Negro World:
.... i A Iv¯eking bee waa hia delight Dear Sir~

pROOF THAT the interest in our uig suoscription orive is growing ]He enid "I ailus riggers X certlniy did enjoy the editorial
.L is shown in the large number of ioquiries that ctm~c in irom time to| Theree Is no use in havin’ em page of The Negro World of

¯ from ’ and otherw|se," well from
iNo ham to kill the Nlggsrs" isano.

lime, agents, prospective as as old read- ion Just a pretext or surmise Of course the chief and the acting
ers, amid new readers. /ms aetiun quiskly goaded memagtng .tilter are expected to do

This gives us a thrill. It nuikes us feel that our efforts to give tot TM ready mob to carry on good and commendable work. The
. . . Wtth dogS ~ ~ well loaded Ciilefs arUcis on the q~tll~tian re-

tire race, m an increased size, and added departments to The 1~egroI liwlnn Is vnrv ttmnlv r liavm llnm~
World. a pal,cr that is unequalled, and the brightest and best race weekly [ll.ut l]’.a.ther T~,,,?." puid him. a .call, very-delmi~’Im’cl-c’ontr~y--Iclesa-~
,in earth, is ,trlking responsive chords n the hearts of our people every-I~= .yh:n they. con l<.t

. o .---~,, ¢ ¢- WII~ T.fie k-restuent ~eneral’fl work
where. ]The Nlggers you.were semling; and policies, I suppress them for con-

l:or this we arc thankful ; and it makes us more determined to carry/The p.rl~!ego was aiwuye yours elsteney’s sake, mid for the good of
, . _ /.-e rlgDr, ann wrong you IUIOW, tm~ ~o~

{)tit ]ur promises and to consecrate oars,ires to greater service lor the lye u sent alon~’ a number but -- ......, . . . . o , The editorial page is very good (In
good of the race. Just step right up and send In your subserlptlonlForgot you too had to Ko-- my opinion) thlB week. The editor-
"NOW!" |The Preacher came to intercede lal "Our Desires! Can We Attain

~ IBut in his life he never Them?" Is the one in question.
.... . I~^~.,~ .^ .*,~ .... ~, ......... *.,,~|Did try to allow The Golden Rule Editorial opinions of the Negro

~i wa er dedicated to the sons ,~ -,,~-,o- ~-- -~o --~" ~ p¯ I Y ~ [ ...... ".’°" ¯ - -- -- [But "Better late thlm never" ress and Mr. H. G. Mugdal do me
s we support ourselves aria them. t~owand daughters of Ethiopia [^~n "h-- ~ .......... ~ IHIo friends came ’round to lly "Fare- proud.

fallen race. May be sung } .n...% ................... i well" Madame M. ~ T. DoMon~ s address
any Eeeledastiea/meetings of I liel’cl"~a~’n~" ,,~l~lill#l~e~ u~ li~Y..ue~u~l.~ |But he tmlsed and said "By Jiggers"-- also deeervee praise. Z know her--
the U. N. I. A. and A. C. L. of I 1~o vo~’c~a ta~e a’ n/o~f ~’~’~oe [The devll wun’t look for me In there she never mlseee firs.
Au st 1929 - ~; s .......... ~’]-- ’[lliiry me "Deep in a grave with the Youm in the cause of .Africa¯ gU ¯

o~.,.~.^..t,.~._..^_ -.., --u"~ mua,....e.~ --.,.-// i’~lggers_ . . ."" J H OL,IVIER
By ". STONEWALL JA(JlKSUN to*t~k~ ::;;lt~l:~Ird~ b~l.~an;=~:[ Chic.o, Jan. 19th, ’30,

Savior lend a listening ear to Ethic-I of them will ¯rand ou down that| Editor, Negro World: ......Y .
piaml far and near, l a Jim Crow luw i¯ right, / The principle of the day Is one of Gives Reasons for

Lord thou eeest our pain and groan Sa N’e re s. . ’ . I y, g , lay on your owu slde,|materinllmn and ruthismmess. A ~ . . .... .
tieip us. not too long to mourn. I And die there’ Ye¯, you can, a¯d ,Idmmonetratlve point Is the dieter*aces UrltlClSm ofllel~rlest
Stren then us ,~ ith faith and graceg " " ’ I let them see, you mean to prove your- of the United States government’s
That our toils may but apace: [self a man. [action in her relation to Mexico vnd To the Editor:

our aims ~e wtll re sinAnd " g , J Then we ellnil vote and Judge the I Haiti. Because of a letter published In
o rob eets sure and lainMaRe u J P flaw. Lay envy down and strife, say Some time ago, the United States the columns of The Negro World

come along you world and see that tried to bull,t, Mexico but wh,,n the from Mr. Sydney IV~ntague, Sec-
Jesu¯ Lord to thee we bow, lowly a Jim Crow law ain’t right. Mexicans showed that thev were de retary of the Madre de Dies Division,

kneeling with our vow. 1 MRS. L. E. RIDOEL. [ termlned to ord*r their ht, n~** an *ha:: Costa Riea, urging me to make apol-
Lord, our Freedom now we ask, saw fit klrnn:-n tl:’~’A~i~:.-’l:.:: ::~ ogy for recent criticism of Congress-

and then, ~-~ destroying Ameri=n =~l~wiDnel ei~xe~tlb: g to maks the
Jproperty Uncle Sam called Mr Shef- W" gl "lTPi" " ’ "

" "b’ " sen na v ousts are Chosen oy t e
field home and seat Mr. Morrow, as

Gently leading for a cause, i 117" I"11 l 1 III"
Grent thy servant faith to endure i IOllr lasK anill Nllne

, people for positions of public trast

we
e:

i~neiliato~y an amllassador as there and responsibility, they are expected
tour duty stares us In the face,

Lord, our feeble heart is ¯ore. For f Your task and mine to do [
the cruel alien¯ lure, t ’-- II ’ [

Break the oppression on us thrown ..
.......... o" stone

I tiave we not borne it long enough.
I:urn toelr wleaeu oeart i¯ ’ i Their taunts their snubs their

Grunt as Freedom evermore, ’
¯

ive way that she may have a etableAnd may love =hwiUl~ =~:e, ]Must Den~ugh life without rebuff?
That our race ¯ ’. I Dear God dispel my fears.
For thy sake, Lord, we implore. [

Lord, Eternal strong to save. This
poor, weak, down-trodden slave

?rum the cruel alien¯ yoke
To bow no more beneath the yoke
When our parents vilely broughL
With th~ alien’¯ vice¯ taught
Jesus, Lord, we cry to thee
N’ow and till Eternity. Amen,

Jim-Crow Law

ever was. Now all is quiet on the
eouthern front.

But Haiti Is smaller and weaker,
therefore the United States cannot
see any reason why she shotdd ad-
vise her in a friendly and con*tract-

and respomdble government; but un-
der the pretext of internal disorder,

III which Is fs said the white man was
i Our mother stand¯ with arms out-

¯tretched,
Her children to enfold¯

O brothers all, were we not wrenched
Away from thelr.,:ear fold?

It

What of the noble,--hs who leads
I Who eeehe to set us free?

Our aid in thin he im~iy needs,
Heaven help that we may be.

V
Africa is ours by right,

’Tts Heaven’¯ own decree¯
So with her bleeed vi¯ien bright,

Let’s "on to vietory."
VI

And we owe it to our children
Your task and mine to do.

For in this way we may be men
And make our dream¯ come true.

LILLIAN E. ROBERTS.
1625 Pacific St,, Broohlyn.

greatly reelmnsible, the United States
at the point of the bayonet, has con-
demned the taws of a sovereign state,
and has prostituted every sacred ten-
et of democracy--that she has so lav-
lshly boasted to be the defender of!

Ths United States government~
talks of roads that she h~ built in
Haiti as if she did those thlngll win
money from the tresmsry of the
United States, and that Is a compen-
sation, a balm for wounded pride and
a worthy ¯tenement for stolen liber-
ty. Does the United States know
that liberty cannot be bought mid
)aid for with dollars and cents ? IAb-
erty is in the heart and ̄ oul, the as-
plratloas and Iongings of a people,
the heartaches and tears of its wo-
man-folks, the prayers of Its aged
and the life blood of its youth--the

to exercise due regard and Judgment
in their remarks and conduct on be-
half of the people. My criticism of
the gentleman from Chicago was not
Intended for personal attack, but
other ae an objection to the elgnlf-
ieance of hie campaign and Illogi-
eul utterances.

Some time during the summer of
last year, I wrote an article on the
Inadvisability of premature Jubila-
tion of Mr. De Priest’s ¯’success,"
My contention at that time was based
upon the manner In which Mr. De
Priest was elected to hls Congressien-
ui seal While in the minds of his

friends and well-wishers there ex-
~l~ted a feeling of pride and Joy, we
hoped that he.would not over-esti-
mate the scope of his victory. At
that time, Mr¯ De Priest 8dmRted
that he had been elected by an eighty
per cent Negro constituency. In the

face of these facts, we were unable!
to understand how such a one-sided
majority could approprintely be in-
terpreted a naUonal victory,"

The white voters did not cast their
votes for the Negro c~ndldate, in
any appreciable degree. Therefore
we hestltate to concede such an elee-
tlon as a national success or pollt-

:I’ve kepL silent long enough. And
I’ve tried to hold my jaw! But I
must say a word or so about, this Jim
Crow Law.

God made us all from white to
black. And He made all in one mould.
He breathed In all of us alike the
breath that made the soul.

Hc gave us Just one kind of day.

’i

the Hlndlm shared the same fate by
the decision of a Supreme Cour~
~udge, an amateur authropologiet, or
worse ̄ till, a man-ln-the-etrset an-
thropologist.

The recent victims of the Califor-
nia whites a~l the Fillpluoe who are
supposed to ~ the wards of the peo-
ple of the Unitrt ~ .qtate¯, During the
last month or e. they have been very
badly handled by the mobs. The in-
dividuals have been assailed and thrir
club houses have been bombed. The
Filipinos are getting n taste of the
"real civllizatien."

The reason on the Pacific eoest Is
economical. The Aslattes there can
outdo the whites in any undertaking.
If they are let alone the whites will
be proved ineomlmtent to do many a
thing as it. ehodld be done. oheil he
loses his economic power what will
fate hold for the white man tn the
future ?

Ths white man will not take chanc. ’
es if he can help it, He will hold ot
to hie power as long as he can, snd
that too very tenaclouely, He Wi!;
not be persuaded out oz ms power ."
but one ha¯ to wrest it from him el.
ther by economic pressure or by sbeel
force.

The Filipino queeUon Is becom!ng

,net-. I have always pulled alou8 with

~ess, because he ts the type of pro-
motsr and m~tell-malior thlt this
~tate needs. There hem never been
¯ quesUon of color with him us lomg
is the fighter waa good. And thet
t’alm followed him on ¯eeou~t of hie
’.Ighting proelivitise. He was O. K.
:ur Mr. McMchon, So in this ¯ew
t~lgliment of hie, this eolUll~ wiles
~im the beet of euccese. Further, I
~¯111 at all t!mes hold the eolumn~ of
~h~s section open to hie news. ~o
ga to It, Jese! Show them how to~
do things right¯ As there are quite a
ot of good eslored It)c~ere that you
:an liao up with good oppoMttan, here
ire some el them tluut dmmve
~hots: Joe Jeannette Ind, Oeorge
3calf roy. Larry Johimon, Harry
~.’.mith, Jinmlle Rogers, Gorilla June&
tack Thompson, Baby Joe Gaus, Kid
~hoeointe, At Brown. ~lael~ Bill.

The aboce fighters are to my mtnd,
.~od headliners ~or any show. Willi
hey pack them In? Well if they

:lon’t,,veek. I raise my guess. Mote next

The trust magnates are all on tile
firing line. as can be expeeted by
multitudes of employes who havere- -
~ently lost their jobs.

Jimmy McLarnin if lie get.~ I) 3’ l ly-
bert.

I Hybert has been picked by ss em;-
I nent an authority a.s ,luhnliV Iti.qko
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